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REMINDER: MPSA does not celebrate Halloween, so please do not send your child to school in a 

Halloween costume. We try to adhere as closely as possible to the original tenets of the Montessori 

pedagogy, so pretend play around imaginary characters is avoided. We do understand that some 

children may choose to dress up as a real-life persona (doctor, fireman, etc…), however, to avoid the 

message of what is and isn’t allowed from being misconstrued, we choose to not host costumes at all. 

Please read this blog for a more detailed look at why Montessori does not typically encourage pretend 

play of imaginary characters. We thank you for your support with this. 

 

Spirit Day – Inside Out Day 

Monday, October 31st, is MPSA’s first school spirit day! The theme is “Inside Out Day”! Students are free 

to interpret this theme any way they would like, as long as it is kept appropriate. We look forward to all 

the fun looks on Monday! 

 

Enter the 2023 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Virtual Literary and Visual Arts Contest 

Arlington Public Schools students are invited to take part in the annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Literary and Visual Contest. 

https://www.themontessorinotebook.com/montessori-and-pretend-play/


Entries are due by 5 p.m. Friday, November 19.  

This Year’s Topic: Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. spoke up for people who were being treated unfairly. Dr. 

King explained that it is our responsibility to do something when we see someone being treated unfairly 

because of their race, skin color or other identity, even if those people are not like us. He believed we 

should care about fairness for everyone. In his renowned essay “Letter from a Birmingham Jail,” Dr. King 

said: “Injustice anywhere is a threat to justice everywhere…Whatever affects one directly, affects all 

indirectly.” If we don’t speak up for all people who are treated unfairly, it has a negative effect on us all. 

Prompt: Describe in writing or visual art a time where you saw someone treated unfairly because of 

what they looked like or who they were; OR an event in history where people were treated unfairly 

because of what they looked like or who they were. 

You may find the entry form on this page, also available in Amharic, Arabic, Mongolian and Spanish. 

 

Audition for an APS Honors Ensemble 

Auditions are right around the corner!  Click the links below for dates to calendar, audition expectations 

and rehearsal tracks.  If your student would like help preparing for an audition, they may schedule a 

time with Ms. Shakespeare; the sign-up sheet is located outside Ms. Shakespeare’s classroom. 

Elementary Honors Chorus, 5th Grade Only, November 2 & 3, 4-8:00 (4-5:00 violins only) 

Junior Honors Band, 4th & 5th Grade, November 16, 4:30-7:00 

Junior Honors Orchestra, 4th & 5th Grade, November 9, 4-7:00 

  

Collecting Donations for Food for the Holidays 

In preparation for the winter break, our social worker, Ms. Joseph, is asking for families who are willing 

to donate gift cards to help support our families in need who will be missing access to school meals for 

their children for 2 weeks.  We are looking specifically for grocery store gift cards from chains like Aldi’s, 

Giant, Safeway, etc…but we will accept gift cards from stores like Target and Walmart as they also have 

groceries. You can donate gift cards starting now until December 9th. Send them to school with your 

child and have them take them to the office to Kia Haynes; give to a staff member at drop off/pick up; or 

bring to the main office. 

We have 21 families that we’d like to supply at least $100 with for the 2-week period. We have collected 

about $400 so far. Thank you! 

 

Complete the 2023-2024 Calendar Survey 

Please take a moment to provide your input on the 2023-24 calendar options by Nov. 8. The three 

options include distinct differences—for example, one option has a start date earlier in August with a 

normal two-week Winter Break, and the other options include a start date closer to this year’s start and 

https://www.apsva.us/mlk-contest/
https://www.apsva.us/arts-education-overview/elementary-school-honors-chorus/
https://www.apsva.us/arts-education-overview/jr-honors-band/
https://www.apsva.us/arts-education-overview/jr-honors-orchestra/


a shorter Winter Break. Your feedback will be used to inform the recommendation that will be voted on 

by the School Board on Dec. 15.  For more information and to access the survey, click here.  

 

MPSA’s First Lego League Team  

There is a team forming in Lego Robotics. We can accept 2 more students in grades 2-4 on our team. 

Any additional families interested will be given info on how to form their own teams.  For information, 

visit:  https://www.firstinspires.org/robotics/fll 

If your child is interested in joining our team, we are meeting Thursdays after school.  Please contact 

April at aprildeverett@gmail.com with your child’s grade and classroom info.  

 

Got Styrofoam? 

Ms. Barbour and Mr. Russey are seeking Styrofoam of all kinds* for their art studio projects. Please send 

in Styrofoam of all types, sizes, thicknesses to school and have your children drop them off to Ms. 

Barbour’s room (#175).  

*Please do not send in styrofoam from meat or fish packaging, to prevent contamination. 

 

Teacher Wish Lists 

The generosity of families who shopped our MPSA teachers’ wish lists have helped teachers get the 

supplies they desired to help give your child a full, educational experience. If you are so inclined to give, 

please look at our Wish List page for teachers here. Your child’s teacher may be listed! 

 

Upcoming Dates 

• November 8: NO SCHOOL for Students, Grade Preparation Day 

• November 11: NO SCHOOL, in observation of Veterans’ Day 

 

Keep in Touch 

• MPSA on APS: https://montessori.apsva.us/ 

• MPSA on Twitter: https://twitter.com/MPSArlington 

• MPSA Library on Twitter: https://twitter.com/MPSA_Library 

• Principal Genove on Twitter: https://twitter.com/CSGenove 

• Art with Ms. Barbour on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/heather.barbour2018/  

• Art with Mr. Russey on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/art.mpsa.russey/  

• Arlington Montessori PTA: http://acmpta.com/ 

• Arlington Montessori Action Committee (AMAC): http://www.arlingtonmontessori.org/ 

https://www.apsva.us/engage/development-of-the-2023-24-school-year-calendar/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.firstinspires.org%2frobotics%2ffll&c=E,1,ENQJ4PXLHhLIcj_KIep0K-H6ZrnuiRNrBtcSScaxZKKk9Av8x96gWt3eMx1MDRhSTfMjLr6tx8RcYJCKqmNQ-p5mpLVCoTKCT4Hbs_Jh2Jr2&typo=1
mailto:aprildeverett@gmail.com
https://www.acmpta.com/mpsa-news/teacher-wish-lists
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/S3F_MkyxYcS_YQJvFEzRmg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRim9X0P0Q4aHR0cHM6Ly9tb250ZXNzb3JpLmFwc3ZhLnVzL3dlbGNvbWUtdG8tdGhlLW1wc2EtbGlicmFyeS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmC4dKK6YN-K68BSE0toYXluZXM3NEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/8NESqKT-dpa7HzTGQMrpXQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRim9X0P0QgaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9NUFNBcmxpbmd0b25XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmC4dKK6YN-K68BSE0toYXluZXM3NEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/IAEK6B4wUos3z7WJPvXr2A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRim9X0P0QgaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9NUFNBX0xpYnJhcnlXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmC4dKK6YN-K68BSE0toYXluZXM3NEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/OsON4uLo4LDAlpExfivvJw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRim9X0P0QcaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9DU0dlbm92ZVcHc2Nob29sbUIKYLh0orpg34rrwFITS2hheW5lczc0QGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
https://www.instagram.com/heather.barbour2018/
https://www.instagram.com/art.mpsa.russey/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/1dDAo0AolnynYJktDRVhow~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRim9X0P0QSaHR0cDovL2FjbXB0YS5jb20vVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpguHSiumDfiuvAUhNLaGF5bmVzNzRAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/5mZV3DC925lNlxd_vyfKXQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRim9X0P0QjaHR0cDovL3d3dy5hcmxpbmd0b25tb250ZXNzb3JpLm9yZy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmC4dKK6YN-K68BSE0toYXluZXM3NEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~


 

 

Scroll to the next page for the PTA Newsletter! 

  



 
 

What’s Inside: 

• Thank You to All Who Entered Reflections 

• Seeking ACTL Representatives 

• Virginia Montessori Association Annual Conference 

• Up to 30% off Your Great Wolf Lodge Vacation - Join or Renew Your PTA Membership! 

• Teacher Wish Lists 

 

Thank You to All Who Entered Reflections 

A big thank you to all the students who submitted entries to the 2022-2023 PTA Reflections Contest. 

We are preparing for judging and could always use volunteers to be judges. E-mail reflections@apsva.us 

if you are interested or to find out more information.  

 

Seeking ACTL Representatives 

The PTA is seeking parents to join the Advisory Council on Teaching & Learning (ACTL) as our 

representatives.  

The ACTL is made up of representatives from each school and certain community organizations to assist 

in reviewing the system-wide curriculum and instructional program and in developing recommendations 

for improvement. ACTL is made up of 40 to 50 individuals  who are familiar with or interested in 

instructional issues. Thirteen curriculum-based / focused advisory committees report to the council 

annually. Over the years, ACTL has spearheaded some important changes in the Arlington Public Schools 

curriculum. 

Read more about the ACTL here. E-mail info@acmpta.com if you are interested in serving. 

 

Virginia Montessori Association Annual Conference 

 

mailto:reflections@apsva.us
mailto:info@acmpta.com


The Virginia Montessori Association (VMA) is holding their annual conference and it is open to all who 

support, work with and have children in Montessori programs. It’s Saturday, November 12th from 

8:30AM to 4:30PM at Monticello HS in Charlottesville, VA. 

More than ever, the Montessori community holds relevant, transformative knowledge to contribute to 

prevailing conversations about education, equity, and social change. With 3 breakout sessions of 4 

choices each, everyone is sure to find numerous topics of interest. The only challenge may be - how do 

you choose? There will be topics for guides, assistants, parents, administrators, anyone interested in 

what's right for children! Keynote speakers will be Dr. Susan Zoll and Dr. Laura Saylor. 

Lunch is included in the cost. VMA members = $60; Non-members = $75 (but will be given a 

membership). If you register in groups of 5+, your ticket cost per person will be $55. 

Register here. 

 

Join or Renew Your PTA Membership! 

When you purchase a membership to our PTA, you are given a special code (accessible in your 

Membership Hub account after purchase) that, when paired with code PART200A can earn you up to 

30% off your stay at Great Wolf Lodge! Good at the Williamsburg location for members of Virginia based 

PTAs. 

Membership is $12 per individual, $20 per family. You can also help others (families, teachers, staff) in 

gifting a membership too! Two ways to become a member: 

1. Online at https://acmpta.memberhub.com/store 

2. Send a check made payable to ACMPTA or cash (exact change only) along with a note in an envelope 

through backpack mail. The note should include for whom the membership is for (your name, your 

family name, to a specific individual, or "donation") and include your name and phone number. 

Membership not only makes a difference in supporting PTA at MPSA teachers, family, and community, 

but it also gives back to you with numerous discounts and cash back options, too! 

 

Teacher Wish Lists 

The generosity of families who shopped our MPSA teachers’ wish lists have helped teachers get the 

supplies they desired to help give your child a full, educational experience. If you are so inclined to give, 

please look at our Wish List page for teachers here. Your child’s teacher may be listed! 

 

 

https://mohs.k12albemarle.org/
https://www.ric.edu/people-directory/susan-zoll
https://www.msj.edu/faculty-and-staff-directory/faculty-directory/laura-saylor.html
https://www.virginiamontessoriassociation.org/22-register.html
https://acmpta.memberhub.com/store
https://www.acmpta.com/mpsa-news/teacher-wish-lists

